
 

 
 

 

 

Ref.No :-                                                                                                  Date: - 04/02/2023 

From, 

Dr. Ramesh Nath, M.Sc, B.Ed, Ph.D 

Principal & Secretary 

 

 

 

 

Notice 

It is hereby informed to all the students to attend in 

classes regularly .Those students attend below than 75%, 

they will not be allowed to appear in the Final Semester 

Examinations as per direction of Gauhati University.     

 

 

 
 

                                                                                                                            
  

 

 

 

 

 

(Dr.Ramesh Nath) 

Principal 
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       Nagaon: Assam 
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GAUHATI UNIVERSITY
GUWAHATI - 781014

Date:276 January,2023

To

The Principal
All General Degree Colleges alliliated to Gauhati University.

Sub: TDC )nd, Qth and 6n Semester Examination,2023.

Sir/ Madam,

With reference to the subject cited above it is to inform you that the TDC 2"d,
4ft and 6ft Semester Examination,2023 will be held tentatively from 1"t week of
May,2O23. The Question Papers will be prepared as per the marking pattern
attached herewith. Colleges are further requested to conduct all the sessional
examinations and the Semester-Vl practical examination on or before 30m April,
2O23.Students having less than 75o/o of attendance will not be allowed to appear
in the final semester examinations.

N.B. i) Separate notification will be issued in due course of time for the
conduct of practical examinations.

ii) This notice may be widely circulated among the students.

Gopinath Bordoloi Nagar,
Guwahati-14. Assam

(D.J.
Controller of

Gauhati Universitv



GAUHATI UNIVERSITY
GUWAHATI .781014

The question papers will be designed covering all the Units ofthe Syllabus with following tlpes ofquestions:

For paoer havins 50 marks

i) Objective tlpe

ii) Very short answer tlpe

iii) Short answer type

iv) Essay Tlpe

Question oaper of 60 marks

i) Objective type

ii) Very short answer typ€

iii) Short answer type

iv) Essay Type

Ouestion paoer of 80 marks

i) Objective type

ii) Very short answer type

iii) Short answer type

iv) Essay Type

I mark question x

2 mark question x

5 mark question x
(out of4 options)
10 mark question

(out of 6 options)

I mark question x

2 mark question x

5 mark question x
(out of 5 options)
10 mark question x
(out of6 options)

I mark question x

2 mark question x

5 mark question x
(out of 6 options)
l0 mark question x
(out of 8 options)

4Nos:4marks

3Nos=6marks

2 Nos : l0 marks

x 3 Nos = 30 marks

TNos=Tmarks

4Nos:8marks

3 Nos : 15 marks

3 Nos : 30 marks

10 Nos = 10 marks

5 Nos = 10 marks

4 Nos : 20 marks

4 Nos : 40 marks

N.B: For Sl. No iv(Essay tlpe) options will be given against each question instead of answer any three(3) out of
srx or answer any four out ofeight Questions.

Conff oller ofKxdminations
Gauhati University


